the 2017 international classification of the ehlers danlos - the full text of this article hosted at iucr org is unavailable due to technical difficulties, electrical stimulation for pain medical clinical policy - background the following are brief descriptions of various types of electrical stimulation discussed in this cpb and a summary of available evidence, omim entry 117550 sotos syndrome 1 sotos1 - a number sign is used with this entry because sotos syndrome 1 sotos1 is caused by heterozygous mutation in the nsd1 gene or by a deletion in the 5q35 region, polvi ja lonkkanivelrikko kotisivu - polvi ja lonkkanivelrikon t rkeimm t vaaratekij t ovat lihavuus nivelvammat ja raskas fyysinen ty nivelrikon l kehoito on oireita lievitt v